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Hizb ut Tahrir / Wilayah Bangladesh organized Demonstrations and Marches Protesting the Indian Hindutva Aggression in building the “Ram Temple” replacing the Babri
Mosque and the Submissiveness of the Hasina Regime in the Face of this Aggression
Today (Friday, 11/15/2019) after Jummah, Hizb ut Tahrir / Wilayah Bangladesh organized
demonstrations and marches at various mosques in Dhaka and Chittagong protesting the Indian
Hindutva aggression in replacing the Babri Mosque with “Ram Temple” and the submissiveness of the
Hasina regime in the face of this aggression. The demonstrations started in front of the mosques and
ended after marching at various roads of the cities. The mosque-goers expressed support for the
demonstrations and chanted slogans expressing anger and fury against the Indian Hindutva aggression
and submissiveness of the Hasina Regime in the face of this aggression.
At the demonstrations, the speakers said: Under the pretext of Hindutva ideology, the Western
agent India is moving towards her sinister geopolitical ambition, with full support from America to create
and strengthen its nefarious agent in this region in the same way that it strengthens the illegal Jewish
entity in the Middle East. In the same way that the Imperialist West has portrayed the weak illegal
Jewish entity as ‘invincible’ with the help of the treacherous Muslim rulers, a similar strategy is also
being employed to portray cowardly India as a mighty figure in this region with the help of these
traitorous accomplices of the West - the Muslim rulers – so that the Ummah submits to this status quo
and gives up any hope of the return of the second Khilafah Rashidah (righteous Caliphate). Thus, India
carries out one after another of its belligerent projects against the Muslims unchallenged, while the
spineless Muslim rulers are treacherously giving legitimacy to those actions. We saw the outrageous
action of the traitorous UAE ruler to give the highest civilian medal to the butcher Modi merely days after
India totally annexed Kashmir. We also saw how the mighty armed forces of Pakistan have been kept
idle against Indian aggression by another traitor Imran Khan while he was busy diverting the Ummah’s
attention away from agitation through useless lip service and tweeting. And, instead of uttering any
single word in support of the Ummah who have become restless about the Babri Mosque verdict, the
deceitful Hasina government has labeled it as India’s internal matter and threatened that it would not
tolerate any agitation here regarding the verdict!
Strongly criticizing the role of the Hasina regime and calling to the Muslims to reestablish
the Khilafah Rashidah, the speakers said: More than 2000 Muslims had sacrificed their lives for this
Babri Mosque, whereas building a temple in the place of this mosque is an internal matter of India in the
eyes of the Hasina regime! To this subservient agent of UK-US-India, the blood, honor and worship
place of Muslims are so cheap compared to pleasing Mushrik India. They want us to accept the fictitious
Indian supremacy and stay quiet against the Hindutva hegemony in this region. Therefore, the only way
to recover our honor in the face of this humiliation is to remove the treacherous Hasina regime - which is
not only subservient in the face of Indian hegemony, and but also is protecting and aiding Mushrik India
in its war against Muslims to serve the geopolitical interests of the Imperialists. It is the need of the hour
that you work hard with Hizb ut Tahrir for the reestablishment of the Khilafah. The imminent Khilafah
State will unify the Muslim lands and dispatch her powerful military to conquer India. Then, you will see
the defeat and humiliation of this enemy Hindu State and will witness the glad tidings of RasulAllah
(SAW) regarding the “Conquest of Hind” (Ghazwa e Hind), insh’Allah.
صلهى ه
Abu Hurayrah (ra.) said: ُسله َم َغ ْز َو َة ا ْل ِه ْن ِد َفإِنْ أَدْ َر ْك ُت َها أ ُ ْنفِقْ فِي َها َن ْفسِ ي َو َمالِي َوإِنْ قُتِ ْلتُ ُك ْنت
ِ سول ُ ه
َ َّللاُ َعلَ ْي ِه َو
َ َّللا
ُ « َو َع َد َنا َر
ُّ ضل َ ال
»ش َهدَاءِ َوإِنْ َر َج ْعتُ َفأ َ َنا َأ ُبو ه َُر ْي َر َة ا ْل ُم َح هر ُر
َ “ َأ ْفThe Messenger of Allah ( )ﷺpromised us that we would
invade India. If I live to see that, I will sacrifice myself and my wealth. If I am killed, I will be one of
the best of the martyrs, and if I come back, I will be Abu Hurairah Al-Muharrar.” Al-Muharrar: The
one freed (from the Fire).” [Sunan an-Nasa'i].
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